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A full line of
General Merchandise
We have full line of Barbed Wire, Wire Nails,
and Poultry Wire bought before the recent advance
and can sell at Wholesale Prices. -
We have a full line of Sherwin & Williams Co.,
mixed Paints. Pratts Liquid Dryer. Turpentine.
PURE WfllTE LEAD and OIL.
Don't Fail to get our Prices
Syrup Cans and Sugar
Pails at Bottom Prices.
Timothy Seed, Clover, Alsike,
and Hungarian Seed.
F. T. CURRIER,





If yon aie not a close bivyer pay no attention to this.
We Take It For Granted That You Are
We do not waste space in trying to TELL you what we can do
We Want You To 5ee For Ypurself. Seeing Is Believing.
We are Showing a Large and Varied Line of
.5*.^OHIL-E>RENS* STRK^ni HKTS^.^
Tiimnoed and untvimmed in fine Milans, Chips, Fancy Braids
and Grass Bodies
.^> SECOND TO NONE ^^
IN STYLE, QUALITY AND WORKiVlANSHIP.
^jt OUR MAGNIFICENT MILLINERY PARLOR ^^
Will be stocked with all the UP-TO-DATE methods that
have made this store popular. We invite particular at-
tention to our great HAT DEPARTMENT, where we
offer the best line of
TRinMED HATS, READY=TO=WEAR HATS,
THE FINEST PATTERN HATS
Replete with the latest touches of fashion and correct in
every detail.
FLOWERS AND FEATHERS. ALSO FINEST DISPLAT
OF NOVELTIES.








We have led from the Start, and will always lead in the
eyes of wide—.awake progressive buyers.
Respectfully yours, ^k
I LE BON TON, 1


















Baby Carriages, Etc., Etc. Window Shades, loc to 50c
each. Sash Curtain Rods, 5c to 30c each.
Lace Draperies, ^5oc to $1.00 per pair.
Portieres, Rugs, Etc., Etc.
^WALL PAPERS
A larger assortment





Call and see the Bargains on our
5 and 10 cent Counters.
New Qoo s constantly arriving
Children's Wagons and Carriages in various styles and colors.
' Base Bails and Bats at 5c each, and better ones.
Rememberwhen you want to
paint inside or outside the
. . Sherwin-Williams .
.
Paints will do it better, more
economically, wiVar longer,
look bettei- and cover more
surface. Ask for color card.
Fall line of ;iarness and Hofse Clothing. Repairing promptly done.
ANNUAL REPORT
THE OFFICERS
OF THE TOWN OF
ENFIELD, N, H.
, FOR THE YEAR ENDING
FEBRUARY 15,
1903.
ADVOCATE PRINT, ENFIELD, N. H.
552.. 07
Warrant for Annual Meeting
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
[l. S.] To the inhabitants of the Town of Enfield,
qualified to vote in town affairs:—
•
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House
in said town, on the second Tuesday of March next at
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following
subjects:
—
1. To choose by ballot and. major vote, Town Clerk,
three Selectmen, Treasurer, Overseer of the Poor, one
Library Trustee for three years, one or more, not ex-
ceeding three Highway Agents and one' or more Police
Officers.
2. To choose all other necessary Town Officers and
Agents as the town may judge necessary to be chosen.
3. To see how much money the Town will vote to
appropriate for compensation of Police Officers for the
ensuing year.
4. To see how much money the Town will vote to
raise to defray Town charges for the ensuing year.
5. To see how much money the Town will vote to
raise for the support of Schools for the ensuing year.
6. To see how much money the Town will vote to
raise for the support of Highways for the ensuing year.
7. To see if the Town will take an}^ action in regard
to the delivery of Blank Inventories.
8. To see if the Town will appropriate a sum not
exceeding fifty dollars for the proper observance of
Memorial Day.
9- To see how much money the Town will vote to
raise for maintaining Street Lighting by Electricity for
the ensuing year as the lights are now located.
ID. To see what action the Town will take in regard
to the Collection of Taxes for the ensuing year, also for
the collection of Taxes due on books 1898, 1899 and
1901.
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise two hun-
dred dollars provided the State will appropriate four
hundred dollars for the purpose of building a new high-
way from the foot of Fuller hill (so called) to Point Com-
fort (so called) on the northerly side of Mascoma Lake.
12. To take the sense of the qualified voters whether
the alterations and ammendments of the Constitution
proposed by the Constitional Convention shall be
approved.
13. To see how much money in addition to what is
required by law, the Town will raise for use of the
Public Library.
14. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees or Officers heretofore chosen and pass anj' vote
relating thereto and transact any other business that
may legall}^ come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this 21st day of
P'ebruary, 1903.
LEWIS W. CURRIER, ) Selectmen
SHERMAN W. LEWIS, V of
ALSTEAD B. GORDON, ) Enfield.
A true copy of warrant. Attest:
LEWIS W. CURRIER, ) Selectmen
SHERMAN W. LEWIS, [- of
ALSTEAD B. GORDON, ) Enfield.
Treasurer's Report
FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Treasurer.
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1902,
Rec'd of Selectmen,
D. Currier, coll. 1899 taxes,
" " 1901 "
J. Talbert, " 1902 "















Town and County Poor,
Road Agents, labor and material
Breaking Roads,
Pillsbury Street land damage,
Public Library Building,
Miscellaneous Bills,









OF ENFIELD, N. H.,
For the Year ending February J 5, 1903.
CASH RECEIVED AND TURNED OVER TO
TREASURER.
Rec'd of Mary A. Denison cemetery
fund, $ 200 00
A. J. Hadley, rent on Strate
house to Mar. i, 1903, 60 00
A. M. Bryant, two County
orders, 350 96
S. W. Lewis for book case, 3 00
Eugene Tucker, pool table li-
cense, 10 00
ly. N. Sargent, dog licenses, 230 60
ly. W. Currier, for rent of
Wliitne}^ hall, 294 50
Hannah C. Purmort, Judith
Day, Edwin F. Foster and
others, fund for Purmort
cemetery, 416 00
Fannie E- Dole, interest on
Dodge library fund, 32 50
Mark P. Burnliam bequest,
W. F. Kimball, damage to sleigh
and harness, 6 oo
J. H. Noonan, in settlement of
Francis Norman case, 50 00
)ii6 00
STREET UGHTS.












Paid L. D. Dunbar, high school tui-
tion returned, $2 20
SCHOOL SUPPIvlES.
Paid Iv. D. Dunbar, Treas., District
No. I, $ 95 23




Val M. Clough, books sold, i 20
$279 84
BOARDS OF EDUCATION.
Paid C. W. Flanders, District No. i,
1900- 1901, $26 66
E. M. Cummings, District No.
I, 1901,
Val M. Clough, Town District,
to Feb. 15, 1903,
W. F. Hawley, Town District,
to Feb. 15, 1903,
Carrie E. Currier, Town District,





Paid N. S. Wheeler, Health Officer,
to Feb. 15, 1902, $ 15 00
J. M. Huse, Librarian, to Aug.
15, 1902, 12 50
A. C. Talbert, Dog Constable,
1901-1902, 14 00
N. S. Wheeler, Health Officer,
to Feb. 15, 1903, 6 GO
Z. F. Lamb, Health Officer and
Ex., to Feb. 15, 1903, 8 80
T. E. Furnald, Health Officer,
to Feb. 15, 1903, 5 00
E. J. Tracy, Truant Officer,
190 1, 5 00
F. W. Jones, Truant Officer, to
Feb. 15, 1903, 12 00
ly. W. Currier, Selectman, 150 00
S. W. Lewis, " 120 00
A. B. Gordon, " no 00
L. N. Sargent, Town Clerk, 25 00
A. M. Bryant, Overseer Poor, 70 00
J. W. Pattee, Police Judge, 100 00
F, B. Williams, Treasurer, 40 00
E. B. Huse, Supervisor and ex-
penses, 25 00
F. H. Webster, Supervisor and
expenses, 10 00
Philip Gruchy, Police Officer, 250 00
F. T. Currier, Auditor 2 y^ars, 8 00
L. D. Dunbar, "
"
8 00
Jimmie Talbert, part commission





Paid N. S. Wheeler, to Feb. 15, 1902,
12
PII,I,SBURY STREET I,AND DiVMAGE.
Paid Robert Leviston, $ 30 00
D. W. Campbell, 2 00
J. S. Pillsbury, 75 00
Robert L,eviston, for right of
cattle pass, 125 00
D. W. Campbell, for right of
cattle pass, 123 00




Paid C. W. Rich for lettering doors, $ 2 00
American Woolen Co., electric
lights, 136 23
American Woolen Co., electric
fixtures and labor,
O. F. Collins, addition and labor,
Henry Cumings, interest on con-
tract,
Hoit & Packard for wood,
J. S. Lovejoy " "
J. B. Follansbee, Janitor,
Iv- W. Currier, insurance on
building,
ly- D. Dunbar, lumber for addi-
tion,
L- D. Dunbar, Dodge interest
and by vote of town,
F. A. Fogg, covering boiler and
pipe with asbestos,
E. B. Huse, insurance on books,
13
13
E. E. Jones, water rent to Feb.
i5> I903> 13 25
MISCELLANEOUS BILLS.
Paid P. Gruchy, Special Police, $ 2 00
A. B. Gordon, wood for Town
house,
F. H. Noyes for fireman,
E. F. Foster, interest on con-
tract,
H. C. White, police fixtures,
F. T. Currier, insurance on
Town house,
John Hadlock, road machine
supplies,
D. C. Stickney, Memorial ser-
vice,
W. A. Abbott, printing reports,
etc.,
H. E. Barnard, analysis of beer,
B. & M. R. R., freight on road
machine fixtures, 31
I. H. Sanborn, surveying Pills-
bury street, 2 50
Henry Rainey, Special Police, 4 00
Bert Evon, " " 7 00
A. B, Gordon, carrying library
books, 15 00
Lewis Sharbono, abatement sol-
diers tax, r 98
G. L. Brownell, door handle for
hearse, 2 25
L. W. Currier, self and team per-
ambulating line between En-
5
H
field and Canaan, 3 00
F, P. Haskins, for care of old
cemeter 5^ 6 00
F. A. Fogg, hardware sundries, 35 29
Hiram Gage, service as select-
man Pillbury street, 2 00
ly. W. Currier, expenses to Con-
cord. 3 50
F. A. Bogardus, reporting births
and deaths, 50
Z. F. lyamb, reporting births and
deaths, 4 50
H. H. Dinsmore, reporting births
deaths, i 00
James^A. Leete, reporting births
and deaths, 4 50
F. P. Fisher, reporting births
and deaths, 2 00
F. W. Smith, care Eben Clough
lot in cemetery, 3 50
A. J. Hadley, laj'ing tile Strate
place, 2 25
Grafton County for board James
• Conroy, jail, 14 65
. Denison Currier, commission col-
lecting taxes, Tax book,
1899-1901, 8 48
A. C. Talbert, overpaid taxes,
1900, Vincent Dugan and
J. B. Colburn, 4 30
Geo. Sloane for care and driving
hearse, 48 00
L. N. Sargent, sundries, 42 80
W. A. Abbott, printing, etc., 19 61
B. & M. R. R., freight on snow
plow, 2 80
E. R. Dustin, setting up grave-
stones, 2 00
15
E. B. Huse, care and witiding
town clock, 12 17
E. B. Huse, coroner David
Noyes, i 5^
E. B. Huse, insurance on town
clock, , 3 75
J. H. Noonan, legal advice, 5 00
G. W. Burnham, care of tramps, 8 25
A. B. Black, snow plow, 65 00
S. W. Lewis, sundries, 7 65
F. B. Williams, blankets, etc., 6 20
L. W. Currier, 23 burial per-
mits, 3 45
Jimmie Talbert for taxes bid off, 94 61
$798 02
RECAPITULATION.
Paid State Tax, $i.4i5 25
County Tax, 1,678 34
Precinct Tax, 700 00
Damage on highways, 116 00
Street lights, 55° 00
School money, 2,852 16
High School tuition returned 2 20
School supplies, 279 84
Notes paid, 2,498 50
Boards of Education, 129 99
Town Officers, i,i34 i?
Water Tubs, 27 00
Damage by dogs, 8 00
Town and County poor, 418 64
Road Agents, labor and material, 3,007 23
Road Agents, breaking roads, 717 42
Pillsbury street land damage, 445 00
i6
Public lyibrarj^ 88 1 53
Miscellaneous bills, 798 02
$17,659 29
Valuation of the Town of Enfield
No. of Polls, 461,
17
No. shares Fitchburg Railroad, 30.
" Manchester & Lawrence Railroad, 19.
" Nashua & lyOwell Railroad, 8.
" Nashua Street Railway, 16.
Dogs, male, 103; female, 9.
Respectfully submitted,
LEWIS W. CURRIER, ) Selectmen
SHERMAN W. LEWIS, [ of
ALSTEAD B. GORDON ) Enfield.
Annual Report of
WHITNEY HALL





Paid out more than received, $i8 73
The heat, lights and janitor was for the whole
building.

















































































A. Eastman, paid iu Hanover,
Eli Felligan,









































































Overseer of the Poor
AMOS M. BRYANT, Overseer,
DR.
Cash Rec'd of Town Treasurer, $418 64
Two County orders from Grafton
County and paid to Select-
men,
27
Paid dependent soldiers and families,
James Whaler, $117 42
Rec'd on his pension, 33 20
Mrs. Emeline Emmons,
Due from Grafton County,
TOWN POOR.
Paid for Thomas Kane, $28 90
EXPENSES.
Postgae, Stationery, etc., 75








E. G. Morse, housing snow
roller 2 years, 2 00
Frank Currier, powder and fuse, 59
BREAKING ROADS
Paid Randal Eastman,
















William Y. Walcott, repairs on
roller, i 50
Walter Foster, drawing snow
roller,
A. L. Moody, drawing snow roller,







W. F. HAWLEY, Road Agent.
LABOR AND MATERIAL, 1902.
Paid Eli Martin,













































F. B. Morse, plank and labor,
James McElwain,
F. T. Currier, dynamite, fuse,
nails, etc., 5 82
Mrs. Estes, housing road ma-
chine, I 00


























Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1902, $83 49
Rec'd of town, 100 00
Interest on Dodge fund, 32 50
High School Dramatic club, 27 15
of Librarian, for cards, cata-
logues, fines, etc., 11 09
Paid Union Library Association, for
books, $75 33









From Aug. 30, 1902 to Feb. 14, 1903.
To the Trustees of the Enfield Public Ivibrary.
Number of books in the library, i.iot ^
including public documents, 3326
Number of cards issued, 342
" books given out, 2316
" " added during the
3'ear, 207
Number of books purchased by trus-
tees, 196
Number of books donated, 11
DONORS TO THE LIBRARY.
Hon. Thomas W. Lawson,
Mr. S. P. Baker,
Miss Mary E- Eong,
Miss E. M. Cummings,
Miss Mattie Eastman,




Enfield High School Dramatic club, cash, $27 15
Respectfully submitted
ELLA M. PATTEE, Librarian.
Enfield, N. H., Feb. 14, 1903.
TRUSTEES' REPORT
We submit herewith, with great pleasure the
report of the Librarian from Aug. 30, 1902 to date,
being a little less than six months. It shows a very
marked increase in the number of cards issued and of
36
books drawn, being much larger than for any similar
period since the opening of the library. Owing to
the resignation of Miss Jennie M. Huse, former Libra-
rian, the library was closed for about three weeks.
The occasion was improved to take account of stock,
number of books, etc., which should be done once a
year.
We take occasion to remind all that the J. W*
Dodge fund and the appropriation by the town, of $ioo
to go with it for the purchase of books only, which was
made in 1893, has now run out and in order that the
library may continue to improve and grow, an appro-
ation by the town will be needed and we trust the town
will be liberal as the library is one of the best means
of promoting and diffusing intelligence we have.
We tender hearty thanks to all who have remem-
bered the library by gifts of books and special thanks
to all the members of the High School Dramatic Club
for their very liberal donation.
We take occasion to again remind the people that
this library is for the use of all citizens and that only
by being read are books fulfilling their mission to the
people.
L. D. DUNBAR, ) Trustees
HENRY CUMINGS, [ of
ELLA M. PATTEE, ) Library.
FINANCIAL STANDING
OF THE
TOWN OF ENFIELD, February 14, 1903.
The Auditors submit the statements:
AVAILABII.ITIES.
Cash in hands of Treasurer,
Due from Grafton County,
Cash in hands of Overseer,
Due on Tax Book, 1898,
1901, •
" " 1902,
Interest due on Gage fund,
" " Johnson fund,




















E. A. Clough, 387 38
Helping Hand Lodge No. 95, I. O.
O. F., 109 96
Henry E. Cross, 108 70
Wm. Tilton, 271 75
Chas. F. Cross, 108 70
Sarah B. Ladd, 266 61
T. J. Carlton, 213 27
ly. N. Sargent, 320 11
Frances H. Pierce, 265 73
Interest on Maria M. Foster school
fund, 50 00
Interest on Henry Cumings Library
fund of $1200 interest due
July I, and January i.
Due Jimmie Talbert, commission for
collecting taxes on 1902 book






Decrease of Liabilities, $3,206 16
$2,
Legacies^ Funds^ Property and Claims
HELD BY THE TOWN.
Gage fund, income for town purposes, $2,500 00
G. W. Johnson, income for benefit of
poor, 368 00
CEMETERY FUNDS
Sally C. Clough, $200 00
Dorcas Emerson, 72 55
Abigail B. Gile, 200 00
Joseph F. Perley, 500 00
Mark P. Burnham, 100 00
Mary A. Deuison, 200 00
Hannah C. Purmort, Judith Day,
Edwin F. Foster and others, 416 00
OTHER FUNDS
Maria M. Foster, fund eventually in-
come for school purposes, $ i,coo 00
Henry Cumings, money invested in
Library building, 1,200 00
Claim against U. S. Government for
war expenses, 1,161 40
Library Memorial Building, 10,000 00
Strate place, $600.00 Two Safes, $125.00
Town House, Hearse, Hearse House, Tramp House, 2
Road Machines, 3 Snow Rollers, 17 Fire Extinguishers,
Snow Plow.
In view of the indebtedness of the town and the
necessity of constantly increasing current expenses, we
recommend that the sum of $1,000.00 be raised for town
charges.
40
We have examined the accounts of the Selectmen,
Treasurer, Road Agents, Oveerseer of the Poor, Tax
Collector and Library Trustees of the town of Enfield
for the year ending Feb. 14, 1903 and find them correct-
ly cast and properly vouched.
Iv. D. DUNBAR, { . ,..
FRANK T. CURRIER, ) ^^^^^o^s.





Paid for school and incidental expenses.
Harry S. Rowe, teaching spring
term, $i8o oo
Harry S. Rowe, teaching fall
term, i8o oo
Harry S. Rowe, teaching winter
term to date, 120 00
Annie B. Kimball, spring term, 96 00
Sfa M. Ward, fall term, 96 co
" " winter term to date, 64 00
Edith M. Bryant, spring term, 96 00
" " fall term, 96 00
*' " winter term to
date, 32 00
Frank P. Morrill, tuition Robert
Wheeler, 24 00
Hoit & Packard, for wood, 50 00
C. A. Packard, " 1900, 2 50
Bart Sharbono, splitting wood, 3 30
J. H. Noonan, legal services, 9 00
Alice Brow^n, sweeping school
rooms, 9 00
Mrs. James Moore, washing-
school rooms, 3 95
Smith & Dorothy, for goods, 3 00
Harry S. Rowe for material and
work, 8 33
Harry S. Rowe, buildin'g fires,
etc., 9 77
Harry S. Rowe, printing, etc., i 91
T. Roscoe, postage, etc., 75
Wyman Pattee estate, for water, 6 00
ly. D. Dunbar, paper and post-
age, I 00
$1,092 54
Paid for school supplies, $93 53
43
REPA
Annual Report of the
TREASURER
OF THE
Enfield Town School District
For the Year ending February J 5, J 903.
VAL M. CLOUGH, Treasurer.
DR.
Cash left in my hands last year, $ 126 87
Rec'd of Town Treasurer, 1.747 ^7
Copeland block Trustees, 100 00
Addie Evans, tuition at Cam-
bridgeville, 2 50
Willie Gallagher, tuition at
Cambridgeville, 4 50
Walter Sharbono, tuition at
Cambridgeville, i 10
Cl3'de Whipple, tuition at
Cambridgeville, 50
Hazel Caswell, tuition at Cam-
bridgeville, 2 50
Ida Cross, tuition at Cam-
bridgeville, 2 00
Robert Wells, tuition at Cam-
bridgeville, 2 25
Frank Cross, tuition at Cam-
45
bridgeville, 2 00
Mrs. Clara Marshall, tuition at




Paid Mabel H. Mason, teaching 10
weeks, $ 72 50
Lillian M. Gray, teaching 19
weeks, 104 50
Bertha Briggs, teaching loweeks, 72 50
J. H. Sanborn Jr., teaching 10
weeks, 75 00
Fannie Horton, teaching 10
weeks, 65 co
F. T. Currier,' 5 cords wood, 20 00
Mrs. Wm. Wright, cleaning
house, 4 CO
Mrs. Ella M. Hadley, cleaning
house, 40
Willie Wright, labor, i 00
Myrl E. Currier, janitor, 2 co
Sherman D. Stickney, janitor, 2 00
Carroll Wheeler, janitor, 3 00
F. B. Morse, wood, 75
W. H. Eeavitt, " 75
Saniuol Smith " 25
Edw. J. Quimb}^ putting wood
in shed, 50
T. E. Furnald, drawing wood




Paid Annie M. Clough, teaching 30
weeks, $240 00
Fannie G. Morrill, assisting
teacher 266 hours during
summer and fall terms, 46 50
E. H. Kimball, 3 cords wood in
house, 9 00
W. H. Whittemore, i 1-2 cords
wpod in house, 5 25
W. H. Whittemore, eare of house
two terms, 4 00
Sydnej^ L,aramie, care of house
one term, 2 00




Paid Marie E. Woodbine, teaching
10 weeks,
Mabel E. Cheney, teaching 20
weeks,
W. F. Hawley, 2 cords wood in
shed,
Amy Hawley, kindling wood
and care of house,
E- A. Nichols, cleaning house,
EAST HILL.
Paid Sara Stevens, teaching 10
weeks, $55 00




E. J. GoSvS, 2 coi-ds wood in
house, 7 50
Charley W. Goss, building fires
and kindling wood, 2 50
D. M. Marrs, banking house,
etc., in 1901, I 75
E. A. Nichols, cleaning house, i 50
•172 75
MONT CALM.
Paid Persis M. Bartlett, teaching 27
weeks, $152 00
Persis M. Bartlett, care of house, i 40
B. F. Pettengill, 3 cords wood in
house, 12 00




Paid Mrs. P'lorence Jackman, teach-
ing 24 weeks, $132 00
F. L. Mood3^ 2 cords wood in
shed, 7 00
Mrs. Florence Jackman, care of
house for year, i 50




Paid John Bradford, trustee, for
teacher's services and board
26 weeks, $i43 00
John Bradford, trustee, for wood, 7 00
48
" " " cleaning
house and care of same, 4 50
John Bradford, trustee, cleaning
and banking house for years
1901-2, 8 00
FOI.LANSBEE DISTRICT.
Paid Kllen M. Cole, teaching 10
weeks, $50 00




H. A. Follansbee, wood, labor
and material, 2 75
S. E- Follansbee, 1-2 cord of wood
in house, i 50
Norman Wilson, care of house, 60
SCHOOLING OUT OF DISTRICT.
Paid town of Plainfield for schooling
Methodist Hill scholars, 23
weeks, $90 78
District No. i, tuition for W. A.
Saunders' scholors, 4 62
CONVEYANCE.
Paid Lizzie Russell, conveying to
Geo. Hill, 2 terms, $10 00
Mrs. Orwin Heath, conveying to
Center, i term, 8 00
F. W. Jones, conveying 2 scholars






Paid W. A. Wilmot, chair,
F. W. Jones, district clerk,
W. H. Whitteraore, labor,
broom, etc.,
F. T. Currier, brooms, curtains,
pails, locks, dust pan, hooks,
etc.,


















Schooling out of district.
Conveyance,
Miscellaneous bills.
In hands of Val M. Clough, Treas.,
REPAIRS.
Dr. to cash left in ni}^ hands last
year.
Received of Town Treasurer,
^I
50
Mrs. Thos. Garrity, conveying
Oak Hill scholars to Locke-
haven, II weeks fall term, 27 50
Thos. Merrehew, conveying
scholar to East Hill, i 50
2
51
V. M. Clough, varnishing George
Hill desks and work in other
districts at 15c an hour, 4 20
G. H. lyake, 5 3-5 days labor. 11 20
A. L. Moody, 685 ft. hard pine, 20 55
J. G. Jackman, labor and ma-
terial, 15 60
R. G. Hawley, drawing sheath-
ing to East Hill, 2 00
R. G. Hawley, labor at 15c an
hour, 3 00
C. B. Follansbee, labor and ma-
terial,
O. D. Case & Co., ink wells,
John Bradford, labor,
Jas. McElwain, repairing stove.
$124 56
In hands of V. M. Clough, Treas., $0 17
We the undersigned auditors of the Enfield Town
School District have examined the accounts of the
Treasurer for the year ending Feb. 15, 1903 and find




White River Paper Co.,
J. H. Dunbar,
E. W. A. Rowler,




OF TOWN SCHOOL DISTRICT.
In reviewing the work accomplished by the schools
from year to year, it is gratifying to note the steady im-
provement.
We have tried hard to secure industrious, compe-
tent teachers, who realize the responsibility resting up-
on them and with one or two exceptions, are well satis-
fied. It is not necessary however, for us to mention
each school or teacher in detail, as no other public
servants of the town are annuallj- complimented or dis-
credited b}' published personal remarks.
We again urge parents to see that their children are
constant and punctual in their attendance at school, for
what interest can they have in or knowledge will the)^
get of a study when lessons are passed over and never
learned? The loss to children in this respect is verj^
great, and when instruction, text books and supplies
are all furnished free, it seems incredible that any
scholar should be allowed to be absent from school
without proper cause. A notable exception to the gen-
eral rule has been witnessed in the Follansbee District,
where only three half-day absences were recorded for
nine scholars in twenty-one weeks, every scholar being
on the roll of honor during the fall term of ii weeks.
While our truant officer can compel attendance or
54
fine parents, we realize that drafted pupils like drafted
men are not as good as volunteers.
We advise more pupils to fit themselves for teach-
ers, as the demand for good teachers as well as the
salary paid, is constantly increasing.
Our school houses are in better repair than they
were one year ago, much needed improvements having
been made at East Hill, George Hill, Shakers and En-
field Center.
We believe this money was well expended and hope
the citizens know where economy leaves off and ruin
begins. We believe every bill against the district
has been adjusted and paid.
We urge the voters of the district to visit the
schools whenever convenient and attend the next school
meeting, which will be held in the Town hall, Mar. 14,
1903, at 2 p. m. Remember that the free school has
been in the past and will be in the future the corner,
stone of the republic. The scholars of to-da}^ will
soon be the people. It is the highest dutj' of Ameri-
can citizens to educate the rising generation.
Respectfully submitted,
VAI, M. CLOUGH,
) ^ , .
CARRIE E. CURRIER, C*'=^°^^
W. F. HAWEEY. ) Board.
ROLL OF HONOR
Of Town School District
PERFECT ATTENDANCE DURING LAST NINE
TERMS.
George A. Goss Clifford M. Goss
PERFECT DURING LAST SIX TERMS.
Winnie B. Heath Florence Truell
Sidney Larama Mildred Jackman
Ira Larama
PERFECT DURING FIVE OF LAST SIX TERMS.
B. Wayne Campbell Alice Heath
Harrj^ Heath
PERFECT DURING LAST THREE TERMS.
Nellie Wheeler Harry Truell
Abbie L. Gardner Mamie Gerhardt
Katie Gerhardt Willie Hawley
NEARLY PERFECT.
Elmer L. Eaton Nettie Gerhardt
PERFECT DURING TWO OF LAST THREE
TERMS.
Perla Crossley Shirley P. Morse
Roxie D. Morse Ruth Aiken
Millard B. Kidder Leroy H. Gardner
Ella Campbell Carrie E. Wilson
Harry B. Foster Albert Larama
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Anyone wanting Insurance against
FIRB OR ACCIDBNT,
Call and see me.
I have the LARGEST and BEST COM-
PANIES in the Country and can give Policies
on all classes of Risks at Lowest Rates.
E. B. HUSE, Agent,
Office over B. & M. R. R. Station.








Everything in Writing Paper, Blank Books and
School Supplies carried in Stock.
FOR HUME NEWS, $>.<,;'"=*" ^"^
abvoca™-
per year, 25 cents three months.
